Inhibition of in vivo DNA synthesis in regenerating rat liver following thermal injury.
Hepatic repair and regeneration which is extremely important after thermal injuries can be inhibited by the acute inflammatory reaction. Since thermal injury initiates this acute inflammatory reaction, DNA synthesis was studied in the regenerating liver following this injury. In vivo incorporation of [3H]-thymidine into hepatic DNA, autoradiographic determination of a labeling index, and thymidine kinase activity were determined. Incorporation of [3H]-thymidine into hepatic DNA and labeling indices were markedly diminished at 24 hours if partial hepatectomy and thermal injury were carried out concurrently. After partial hepatectomy, the expected elevations in thymidine kinase activity were inhibited by the thermal injury (p less than 0.01) and elevation of serum fibrinogen, a marker of the acute phase reaction that normally follows thermal injury, was blunted by the partial hepatectomy (p less than 0.05). The combination of thermal injury and partial hepatectomy resulted in a greatly diminished DNA replicative response as compared to partial hepatectomy alone and suggests that multiplicative injury is more likely to result in multi-system failure.